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Did not the legislature and Gov-
ernor mak a law last winter,
forbidding the keeping of iniane peo-
ple at county poor farms? That
was onr understanding..

A lady at Toolej, La., was very
sick with biliors colic when M. C.
TiaJer, a prominent merchant of the
town, ve her a bottle of Chamber-Iain- 's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
remedy. !! says ehewas'weli in
forty xniontea after taking the first
dose. For sle r W. C. Ganton.
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Hs ia an old sufferer from inflamma
tory rheumatism, but has not hereto
fore been troubled in this cHmate.

uoaraauMctrt. Ust winter he went up into Wiscon- -

We authorize oar advertised I n, and in consequence has had an- -
druggist to sell Dr. King's New Die I other attack. "It came upon me
covery for consumption, coughs and gin very acute and severe," he said.
cold a. upon thi condition. If you J MMy joints swelled and became in--
are afflicted with a cough, cold or J fumed; sore to touch or aimost to
any lung, throat or cheat trouble, I look at. Upon the urgent request
and experience no benflt, you may of my mother-in-la- w I tried Chamber--

return the bottle and have your lUin'a Fain Balm to reduce the swell-- 1

ncney refunded. We could not ling and ea?e the pain, and to my
iake this offer did we not know I agreeable turpriee, it did both. I

t?r. KIng'a New Discovery could be I have used three fifty-ce- nt j bottles and
died on. It never disappoints, believe it to be the finest thing for
Trial bottles free at W. C. Gaston's I rheumatism, pains and swellings
prj stors. Largs sixs 50c, and 1. 1 tant. For sale by W. C. Gaston.

IN MEMORY

of airs. Julia Perkins-Crave-ns:

She has gone away and left as
On earth to weep and mourn,
She has gone to lire with Jesus,
She'll watch for us to come.

Our mourning's because we miss her,
We know she is at rest;
We'll miss her here, you'll raiaa her

there,
We'll miss her everywhere.

Dear loved ones, do not mourn for
her,

Her sufferings now are o'er;
Shs's happy with Jesus
And babee that went before.

We mnit not wish her back again,
"God doeth all things welfe"
Ws'H meet her by and by,

Till then, farewell, farewell.

MRS. W. A. GOODMAN.

Pueblo, Colorado.

SAME; BUT DIFFERENT.

How strange it is that if you say
"That man's a level-heade- d chap,"
He likea it, though for compliments

Us eays bs does not care a rap.
But change the words a little, and
"Aflat bead" call your dearest

friend,

How wild he gets, and yet those
terms

Both mean the same thing in the
end.

OUT OF SIGHT.

He sneered at vegetarians

. In days gone by; 'twas wrong.
He now perceives their arguments

Are logical and strong.
In confidence I'll tell yon why

He altered bis belief-- He

couldn't stretch his salary
Up to the price of beef.

A GOOD MOTTO.
e

This is a good motto,
Not learned in a school

"Taks time by the forelock,"'

And also the mulel

IT'S DIFFERENT NOW.

"I'll lead the dance," he semi to her,.

Her cheeks grew red, her eye grew.

. dim;

They're married now, and all is

changed.

And quite a dance she's leading hlm.- -

The Joke Reversed.

Near the flourishing mountain,
town of Blue Ridge two thirsty citi-
zens established a contraband still
lor the sole purpose of making a- -

a

little of the ardent for "personal
purposes." They got everything
ready in tip-to- p working order,
and were soon ready for the "doub-
ling" to come off. The night was
set for that purpose, but three evil
disposed citizens had "caught on"
and determined as soon as tbs real
proprietors fired np and commenced
operations they would go in, run
them off and capture the plant.
The proprietors came, fired up, and
everything was working smoothly,
when the three evil-dispos- citizens
made a break and captured the still,
running ths proprietors out of d.

They sat laughing
and reveling at the huge Joke they
had perpetrated when all of a sudden
they found themselves looking down
tbs barrels of six shining Winches-
ters in the.hande of as many deter-
mined revenue men. The evil citizens
were promptly "cuffed" and hustled
off to Atlanta to answer to the .

charge of illicit distilling, while the
real owners watched from an ad-

jacent bill the whole transaction,.
making ths valleys ring with their
merriment. The joke had turned.
Atlanta Constitution.

Fancy combs and side combs at
Hrs.a P. Vandirer's.
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Abstracters Real Estate
AND LOAN

Having purchased the Ka&DDenbenrer Abstract hnT
of Title to all the land and Town Lota in the county. Will fnrniah reliable Abstract LoaaMoney unincumbered real estate low rate of interest, bnv
amine land prepar conveyances, and pay taxes tor non-residen- ts and others. OfleaIn Court Hons. .1 Cj

Q

MODELL
MANUFACTURERS OP

CHOICE, GRADE FLOOR ML
SALISBURY.

CURES
yPAINSori
liMAN

mill bnilt in conntj. Capacity 150 barrels a day
A share of the patronage Cash paid

MRS. C. P. VANDIVER,

uwm for
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Or. Coo's Sanitarium
11U taS BresSwsy. KAV8AS CUT. M0.
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THIS SANITARIUM
I a prlrmt tioapltai quiet borne for
tnoae afflicted witli medical and surgical
dlseaees, and is supplied wltnH the reme-
dial means known to ecience end the
instruments required In modern surgery.
$or h? acootnmod&tlon of patients, to

with our complete Brsee-Mskl- n'Ktber make this the largest and
oldest and the thoroughly equipped
Sanitarium In the ifest. '

peraUons for the cure of Varicocele,
Piles, Stricture and Vistula are of dally
occurrence.

'AneaUy published book. Illustrated
throughout, snowing the Sanitarium, with
photographs of many patients, which, will
be mailed free to any address.

Tot farther Information call or ad
c n. coe. Kansas

T. J. MOORMAN.

ATTO R N ' Y-AT-L-
AW,

ANO NOTARY

KEITESTILLE,

BVOfflce with Crawley A Bon

J. A. COLLET.

310.

and Notary Pale,
Collection s Specialty.

aar-OQ- ee in Cour -- House, np-stair- s.

ED. T. MILLER,

an. Man Mild
KETTESTTLLE, AO.

Office W. w. Backer In 'rear Far
ssers' Bank.

"Collections promptly attended to.

ADMISISTRAXOirS NOTICE.

Notice is hereby (riren that letters of ad.
ministration on the estate of James B.
Moore, deceased, hare been granted e by
the probate court of rbariton county, bear-
ing date of April 10th, 1893. All persons
bsTinjr claims ejrainst saM estats are re-

quired to exhibit them for allowance within
one the date of said letters, or
they mar harins; any
benefits of said estatev a ad if such claims are
not presented two years they shall
be forerer barred.

Lloyd H. Hibhio, Administrator.
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The oklt painless tooth extractor in bar
iton county, using Odontunder, Chlorotnrsi
Vitalised Air, Cocaine, Qas and Electricity
for extracting teeth without pain. Tried by
hundreds and pronounced a success. Hav-
ing bad years experience, stands at the
head of the profession.

Gold Killings, Gold frowns and Bridge
work done in the latest styles. Full set of
teeth only Eight Dollars

Dental Parlors, - Ho. 315 8. Broadway?;
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A bitter chnrch flgbt is on at a
country chorcb in Boone county,
named Goshen, which was organized
by the Primitive Baptists itf 1832.

Lin 1890 a discord arose between
two factions, one headed by a man
named Glascock and the other by
the pastor. Elder W. A. Turner.
The quarrel increased in magnitude '

and bitterness, till the congregation
divided and the Glascock' faction
called a new'preacher. Each faction
had a key to the church. In Feb-
ruary last the Glascock party put
new locks on the door, nailed tha
windows down, and gave it ont that
Turner would preach in the chnrch
no more. Then tb . Tnrnerites
burst open the door, put on 'other
locks, and held possession. The
Glaicock party brought suit in tha
Boone county circuit court against
the Turner party for forcible entry
and unlawful detainer and lost. An
appeal was taken and the appellatt
court at Kansas City recently re-

versed the'decision of the lower court
and sent the case back for another
trial. In the meantime the quarrel
has grown more bitter and may
lead to bloodshed.

Tour Blood, ia Tour IAfe.
Without good blood coursing through

your veins you will soon look wrmkled and
dried up. A few deses of Beggs' Blood
Purifier and Blood Maker will change your
whole system, giving you a heal thy .fresh and
youthful appearance. Sold and guaranteed
by your popular druggist, H. L. Sneed.

A Michigan man tells his plan ol
raising strawberries as follows:
My plan for propagating strawber-
ries is as follows: Take plants from
an old bed, eet in rows three feet
apart and twelve inches apart in tha
row, give good cultivation until they
begin to bloom, then cut off all run-

ners which have started fcod all
blossom buds. In three weeks re
pvat the operation. Look after this
as lunjr there is any growth, be-

cause evfry runner cut offindeces
the formation of a frnit crown. The
plants so treated produce much
mors fruit the following season
One summer a bed so treated yielded
541 quart., while a plat of exactly
thfeame sire untreated gave only
2C0 quartH, rlh reiving the same
culture mii ijmhI Hm.xints offortil
Iizer. This bae U-- u the general ex-

perience of most strawberry growers.
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